
Boox I.]

Aold utenils and furniture are better than _ [And so] t S He (a man) became
nothing ; or] what is in tA house, or tent, oj
morthles utnails andfurniture, is better than iti
being empty: (l, TA:) bs is here contracted
[from tZil] for the sake of its resembling ..
(Ti) And Sl .. l and AG W. signify

the same aU bWZ thus used: (1, TA in art.
hAp :) or the refuse, or meanest sort, of people,
or ofmankind; as in the M. (TA.)

[G. , &c.

See Supplement.]

A" A certain remedy, or medicine: (g:)
[an arabioised word] from the Persian "a
beverage," and a "a quince:" quince-beerage;
diaydonium; a medicine prepared qf the juice
of Quince: some of it is raw; and some, not
raw: some is perfumed; and some, not perfumed.
(TA, from the book entitled Ma 1 yesa'u, &c.)

1. .,1., aor. a ee art. Zi.

*Jtb Js J c51j, [as also m, .y house is
oppositc to his house. (L, not in the TA.) [Seo

Ialso art. jl.] L- JgA 1b The measure oj
lte tn-o sides, and thle distance, of a road; as
also *1A. (L, not in the TA.) [See also

art sl

aor. in£ (S, ;) [in the Cg,
for £A 1 is put .e1eJ;] as also t t inf. n.

,otild; (t;) and f t itAt, inf. n. si1; but this
is disapproved by IAth; (TA;) and t.1
in£ n. avidt ( u;)ad 'l, [fori art

inf. n. :.! ; (TA;) [but the last form I have

only found used intransitively;] Hle steeped a
thing in water, and masled it with his hand:
(TA:) he mwed and moistened a thing in water:
( [&n a i) or Loand t 4, he steeped anyrthing,
such s saffron,ae and dates, and raisins, and the
preparation of churned milk called Ji, in wuater,
o that it diuolved, and mashed it wit his hand.

(Lth.) - it' He diuolved salt in water; (ISlk,
Lth;) and in like manner clay, or loam. (ISk.)

[0 God, disslv their hearts, like as salt is
dissolved in water!] (TA, from a traMd.)

2. 4: see . - : He rendered a man
gentle. (TA.) - [ He rendered a man sub-

ishive. (TA.) - s It (fortune, or misfortune,)
"red a man epert and submisive. (TA.)

f submissive, and languid, or flaccid. (TA.)

4: see 1.

, 5: ,e,'Jl :.3; The ground became softened
(and cooled, S,) by rain. (S, [.) [See also

u . ;l :;Jl, in art. .. ] See 2.

7. *.., [inf. n. '; ] t(ISk;) and .l.l,

inf. n. ,,e; (Lth;) It (salt) becatne disolved
in water; (ISk, Lth;) and in like manner, clay,
or loam. (ISk.) - See i.

8. ,.,I, (inf. n. AI, TA,) lIe attained
to an easy state of lf e; (Ig ;) or a pleasant life.
(TA.) - ±.A.l He steeped in water, and mashcd
w) ith his hand, and drank, the preparation of
churned milk called Jait. (1i.) _ See 1.

,.~ Softs. % 3;; _- ,A
man of soft, or gentle, heart. (TA.)

L t' 4 Bven, or plain, or soft, land: pl. :

(?,V:)you say, A;. ejt, and , l;;: (A:)

[see also ;1"', in art. ,.. :] an even, or a plain,
or soft, tract of sand: and a hill of a good soil:
(L:) and a [water-course such as is called]
;.t, that becomes as large as half, or teo-
thirds, of the valley. (L, Sh, in TA, vocc

The thin pellicle that adheres to the

white of an egg. (AA, !.) [See also , ,
i in art. :...]

1. , aor. , (S, ],) inf. n. ;
(A, ;) and t c' -; (A, [and the same
seems to be indicated in the S, where it is said
that te;i signifies the same as .. ;]) He
descended into, (S, A,) or entered, (,) the well,
and filled the bucket: (9, A, ] :) this is done
when its water is little. (S.) - - aoI b, aor.

' ; and V~. .I ; He drew water by descend-
ing into the imell and fiUling the bucket. (A.) 

-'; .u,, (4,, ],*) inf. n. C and

_.~ ; (1 ;) land V.a,and .tn3; (A;)
: Ie walked in a certain elegkant manner, (s,)
with a sdf-conceited gait, and with an affected
inclining of his body from side to side, (9, A,)
like as a. duck walks. (, .. ) -

He passed along so walking, and looki,g at his
shador. (A.) _- Also t 5 3 iHe inclined
his body from sjide to Jside in mal/king: ( :) and
t *-3 he, or it, (a drunken man, and a branch,
,) inclinedfrom tide to side; (S, ;) as also
C~, and 11 C,,: (TA:) which last is also

said of a branch, or twig. (M, L, art. 1J.)-
1 . $,1Li, and V ' , t [The drunken
man reels, or inclines froR side to side in walk-

ing'. (A.)_ °...4J1 e jl 1 :~to t TlTu windr

made the tree to incline. (TA.)i .l.s

/ ilU, , aor. i"cn (9, n,') inf. . C ( ' )

I He interceded for him reitl the Sultdn.

(t -) w tao ' 9r. , (,) inf. n. .
and 3i; ; and t :~.U; (2 ;) ftH gave him

[a thing]. (9, .) He- I coi fc,red a
benefit, fawour, or kindneu. (L.)-l t-'

A-IJl4 aor. , (S, 1,)inf n. ., (1-* )
; lie rubbed and cleaned his teeth with a tooth-
stick: (AA, S, 1:) or [so accord. to the L;
but in the ICg, and] he cleansed out the saliva
fro)n his mouth with the tooth-stick. (L, I.)

2: Cee 1.

3. t, (A, J,) inf. n. £.t.., (A,) S He
commingled, or conversed, or held intercourse,
Nith him; (6.;) namely, with a Sult n; and

in like manner with women. (A.) - a .. *$

;J_l_. 3_.j.t... [Bet,veen me and him are
a cormn minglil, or converse, or intercourse, and
fellowship in eating.] (A.)

5 and 6: see 1.

8. ,tz1l: see 1.-._ It (heat, and work or
labour,) made him to sweat. (A.) --~_;1l

JIl , .i t The sun drew forth t,he
sweat from the protuberance of the camel's head,
iehind his ears. (].) See 10.

10. .t;' ;, (S, A, l,) and t .l;,, (A,) t lie

asked himfor a gift. (S, A, .) t .. 1.t : lie
came to him seking his bounty. (L.) -- 1
t He asked him to intercedefor himn, (S, A, 4,)

L;~J I a withll the Sultan. (S, A.)

;L The yolk of an egg: or its white. (AA,
]Z.) [See also r.]

t Profit; advantage. (K.) See G.
A bad kind of dates; i. q. ,i:. (4.)

.^.G The court of a house: (]i:) a dial.

form of t.. (TA.)

C.,s I A man who wvalks with a self-conceited
gait, and with an affected inclining of his body
from side to side: (IL:) fern. with ;. (S, L.)

L. A man stho descends into a mell and
fills the bucket, when its water is little: pl.
iA.. (S.) The tiG is he who draws the

water from the mouth of the well. (L.)_

.ML tA tooth-stick; syn. IjTl: so called
lecaauso it draws away the saliva, likeo as he who
desceinds into a well ladles out the water: (L:)
and so (accord.to some, TA) t C.'. (I.)

1. i;., aor. j, inf. n. J. (S, L, .Isli, g)

and I.hA, (L, Msb, ]I,) It (a thing) was, or
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